
little back from Gaines* Camp, in an impenetrableswamp ofCypress, "which has manyislands in it. The Indians say they are
willing to quit fighting, but they, will not

» leave the country.they will die first."
A letter dated Camp Allison near Fort

Brook, March 12, kiysthaton the 9th it
Was reported to thw trbops at that place bytheir spies, that there was an assemblage ofabout 2000 Indians ten miles from that
place*. Three companies ofvolunteers immediately'sellout to attack them; as soon as
the charge commenced the Indians lied,
leaving their camp equipage, provisions dec.
Three Indians were killed. Part ofthe baggageof Capt. Dade's company was amongthat taken. *

Extract of a letter, dated '
,

"PicoLATi, Ma*ch 24«~Yesterday morning, jwhile Gen. Eustia (at Volusia) was transterrin^
his command to the West side ofthe St. Johns,
Capt. Ashby*s company, which had crossed over, <

was fired upon by about fifty Indians; three men
were killed instantly, and six more wounded.the
fire was immediatelv returned, and the troops sent

f in pursuit, but they'were off. Only one Indian 1

negro wwfettled." <

Extract ofanother letter, dated<
i "Picolata, March 25..They are fighting a- ;
way at Volusia.last accounts, four of the South
Carolina volunteers were killed and several woun.
ded. The Indians crept up, and shot the four
sentinels down tho first firo.wounded several (

others, 2
' 5
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The Presbytery of Harmony will meet in the j
Presbyterian church in this town, on Thursday s

next at 12 o'clock; at which time a sermon may ^
bo expected. There will also be preaching in the
church every evening at half after seven o'clock
during the continuance of the moeting, and 1

perhaps at other times; of which notice will bo j
given from the pulpit. The meetings of the t

Presbytery will be open to all who may choose to i
attend as spectators.

L'
«. ! 1

«*" « 1 .T*T UL .. , _ ,
1

1 no ooara ox neitiu laneu 10 meet yeoieruay. j
Bat the small pox webeleivo is not spreading in

Marlborough, and has come no nearer us.

j c

From the late Florida nows, it would seem that *

the prospect ofpeace with tho Indians is not as £

bright as last week. .
t

We to-day publish the speech ofCol. Manning,
the Representative of this Congressional District,
on tho abolition question. His constituents will c

of course, take an interest in it- Whatever opin- ^

ion may be entertained of the policy of Col. Man- 1
ning's course on this subject, all must admire the c

glow of ardent patriotism which runs through 1

his speech. We entirely dissent from the opinion
advanced by him that there is any obligation on

Congress to receive every petition sent to them oi (

whatever nature it may be. The right is secured \
, to the people of assembling and preparing any J

petition ; and Congress is restrained from abridg- I £j^fcthis right or interfering in any way with the
exercise of it. It is however, only ono mode of I
eiereuing tho froodom of vpoocH. only *«-

'

cftrity which the people have, and the only one
,

intended to nrovide. that their pcti- .

tions shall be respectfully treated, is the rcsponsibiUtyofmembers ofCongress to their constitu- (
eats, on this, as on all other subjects. We could
not believe; unless the framers ofour constitution j
had told us so, much more plainly than they did, ^
that they saw so great a difference between rcfu- sing

to roccivc an insulting petition, or any other
(

petition, and receiving it for tho purg£c of iin-

mediately rejecting it, as to deem it necessary to J
introduce a clause into the constitution on tho j
subject. Congress itself, must under its respon. j >

sibility to the poople, be the judge of what 6ub-

jects it shall entertain. It surely never was ,

designed to make every numscull, and fanatic, ;
and lunatic in the land, who may choose it, a (

judge for them in this matter.
Afc |
Ono of the Washington Correspondents of tho

N. V. Courier & Enquirer, who adopts " The
Washington," as his signature, and whose

" * "* A 1 - A 1 ».
lmormauon OI 1X10 conienipiaieu iiiuvciiii-uis vi

the President's cabinet, is, in general, remarkably
"

correct, as is proved by very many of his former
letters, says, that it is the design of the President <

to reappoint Mr. Livingsteft Minister to France.

t We hope, however, the event Will prove his infor-
m&tiocx to bo incorrect for onco. It surely cannot
be that the President would for a moment think
of appointing to that Court at this time, a man

who, whether justly or not, is so very obnoxious
to the French nation. Every dictate ofcommon
prudence and sound policy calls for tho appointmentof a man to that office, towards whom no

personal dislike is entertainod either at Court or

"by the penile of France.

The House of Representatives, at last, on the
99th March,decided the case ofcontested election
from North Carolina, just as it ought to have been
decided. They admitted the claim ofneither candidateto the mat, but referred the question again
t the people. The vote against the sitting member

stood 114 to 87, and aginst his opponent 99
to 100. A majority of only one.

An individual has boon arrested in New York,
and is now confined in Washington, under
ciiaxge of being concerned in setting fire to the
U. S. Treasury three years since; another is confined

in Canada, and one or moro in other places
under the same charge. The National Intelligencesays:

'The evidence must be in some degree circumstantial.We have reason to think, however,
that the whole iniquity will bo brought to light
and judicially established. The desire to destroy
evidence in the public records will probably appearto have been the motive of tliis desperate
action."

An adjourned mooting- of tho Massachusetts
Whig Convention, was held on the 21th March,
to which Mr. Webster addressed a letter expressing

a wish not to bo any longer held up before the

country as candidate for the Presidency, on accountofthe occurrence, since his nomination, of
events Which were probably not anticipated at

that time; but at thosame time, leaving thematter
to their decision. They decided by unanimous

v vote still to hold him up as a candidate. Thoy nominatedGov. rNrrctt for.X?.o!cct»n.

Tbo Legislature of Louisiana consists ot G7
members. Of these, 37 members, "being a majorityofthat body" have published a paper with
their names annexed recommending Judge Wliite
for the Presidency.
The Legislature of Ohio have passed a law to

prevent the Bank of tho 17. S. incorporated by
Pennsylvania from establishing a branch or agencyin that state. A bill to prohibit the circulation
of tho bills of tho same bank was lost.

Mail Robbery..We learn from the Columbiapapers that the mail has beenrobbed
two or three nights between Columbia and
Charleston, by opening the letter bag and
money fuken out.

Sportsmen's Bank..Mr. Armand has
given notice in the Legislature ofLouisiana,
that he would shortly introduce a bill to incorporatethe company of "Fox Hunters
of Baton Rouge with banking privileges. "

The Pendleton Messenger says, that a

nan, by the name of Davis, has been arrestidin Abbeville District, on the charge of
mdeavoring to excite insurrection.

Fayctteville Observer,

State Loan..We learn that One hun
ircd thousand Dollars ofthe Loan authorisedby tiie last Legislature have been purcha;cdby the University of North Carolina at
>ar, with a stipulation to pay a premium
iqual to that for which the same amount of
Scrip may be sold in disposing ofthe residue.
*o tinal ageement has yet been made by
he Commissioner, Mr. Haywood, for dispo;ingof the residue, but, we understand, he
las entered into a negotiation for selling the
;ame, at a premium which will probably
jrove beneficial U> the State..Ral. Reg.
His Excellency Senor Don Maxuet. Eduardo

)e Gorostiza was presented to the President by
ho Secretary of State, on the 24th inst. as

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo.
. i* * i ai ww- !.» a a! IT .'a. i

cntiary 01 tne eiexicon itepuDiic to mo unucu

States..Globe.

Tunnel under the Hudson at Albany..A
jill for tlio construction of this work has passed
joth Houses ofthe Legislature ofNow York.

The Rail Road from Harpers Ferry, Win.
:hestcr, which connects with the Baltimore
tnd Ohio Rail road, is now open as will be
seen by the following, note to the Editor of
he Baltimore Patriot dated.

Charlestown, Va. )
Free Press Office, March 9. $

To-day, at twelve o'clock, the locomotive
inginc, Tcnnesee, the first ever seen in the
i alley of Virginia,came up from Harper's
rerry in splendid style, with a train of
:ars: and after tarrying a few minutes; passidon to Winchester. Editors.

RailRoads in England..The late LouIonpapers show a considerable advance in
he prices of nearly all the rail road stocks.
Hie great Western rail road from London
0 Bristol, 011 which £5 per share only have
>cen paid was selling at £20 a 21; Liver»ooland Manchester, for £100 paid, at 220
1225; London and Birmingham £45 paid,
it IOO a loy : tlic Brighton X>O paid, at 15
1 1G; the North Midland £5 paid, at 10 u

10 10s. &c.
K

Contents of The Knickerbockerfor March.
Original Papers: Letters ofLucius M.

ihso, from Palmyra, to his friends Marcus
"hirtius.at Rome : (Number One:) Love
Lays : by James G. Pcrcival, Esq : Philology: (Number Two :) By Noah Webstcr,LL. D. 1. Orthography, Pronuncia:ion.The Star over the Water, by Miss
Mary Anne Browne. Leaves from the
Common-place Book ofa Gorman Student.
I. Death's Reveille. 2. Death Commissioninghis Agents. 3. The Betrayed. 4.
Summer and Winter. A Thought, adJrcsscdto my Cousin, who expressed a

wish to die. Hannah Ilervcy, a Tale of
the Cholera, by Rev. Timothy Flint. The
Dying Wife. Comets and Eclipses, by
Alexander W. Bradford, Esq., The SleepingCherub, (suggested by a paiuting of
G. Thompson,) by Mrs. Katharine A.
Ware. Firstlings, (First Number.) My
First Punch. Woman, A Poem, by GreenrilleMcllen, Esq., My Wife's Book,)
(Number One.) Recollections of Burns.
Triumnh ofSomr. An Execution at Sea,
a Sketch, by An Officer of the Uuited
States' Navy. Legend of Martler's Creek.
An Actor's Alloquy, (Number Six.) 1.
Mending an Author, 2. Illustrations of
Ideas, 3. George Colman, 4. Elliston and
IIackett,5. Actor-Authors, 6. The DeathCandle.The Bride's Song. Oilapodiana,
(Number Eleven.) 1. Bellini, 2. La Somnambula,3. The-Golden Age, 4. A ThespianLoafer, 5. Music ofa City, 6. Early
Rising Stanzas, 7. Sleep. Morning
Drcauns, 8. Sleeping in Church.SomniferousCieigymen.

Literary Notices : The Outlaw, by
Mrs. S. C. Hall. Traits ofthe Tea-Party,or Memoir of Geo. R. T. Ilewes. Impressionsof America, by Tyrone Power,
Esq., History of the Episcopal Church
in Virginia, by Rev. F. L. Ilawks. The
Passions, a Poem, by Greenville Mellen,
Esq.,
""i n"u. T\ , n. i

H.DIT0R9 JLABLE. jl ne urama. i. rarK

Theatre, 2 'American Theatre,' Bowery,
3. Franklin Theatre. John Howard Payne.
Esq., Correspondence. Sir Isaac New.
ton. 'Southern Litterarv Journal.' The
Structure of the Eye : by William C. Wal.
lace. Breckenridgc's Address. ' Yale
Magazine.' 'Herbert Wendall.' Recollectionsof the Private Life of Lafayette,
The Female Student. Practical Phrenology,by Silas Jones." The Book ofGems,
by S. C. Hall. A View of the World.
Valuable Catalogue, by George P. Putnam.

DIED,
Inthe town of Halifax, 28th ult., ofPulmonary

disease, in the 44th year of her ago, Mrs. Maria
Daniel, consort ofthe Hon. John J. Daniel,' one

of the Judges of tho Supremo Court of North
Carolina.

In Castinc, Me., Mrs. Mary Crawford, agec100 years and 5 months, relict of Dr. IVm
Crawford, who was. surgeon and chaplain in th<
army of Gen. r'urin? tho Rcvo' /donan
M"*r. /

1)1AltY OF THE WEATHER,In thia Town last week.

5 4 2 tl.e8J wind R-marh
^

° ~ 'J

Mon. 28. 48 68 70 fair e. s. w

Tues. 29. 58 70 62 " s.
Wed. 80. 63 62 67 cloudy s. e. rain,
Thur 31. 52 52 52 " n. e. "

Fri. 1. 52 62 68 fair s. e.

Sat. 2. ^0 60 62 cloudy e. "

Sl.\DAY SCHOOL AX® TRACT D
POSITORIES.

A NUMBER of individuals of this to
and neighborhood have paid between $7
and 8S00 for Sunday school books a

religious Tracts, and have thus establish
these Depositories which are intended to
perpetual.

These books and tracts arc sold at c<

and charges, without any profit, to all w
will buy, and the money reinvested in hoc
of the sumo kind, and thus the supply is
wavs keDt un. The books are sold .it 1

same prices that they are sold at the Dcpc
torics by retail in New York and Philad
phia.
These books and tracts inculcate tl

form of truth and doctrine in which chi
tians are agreed generally; and have no

ing sectarian in them; and thus are calcu
ted to supply the wants ofchristians ofeve
evangelical denomination.
The Depositories are at the Book St<

and are ke^ and attended to free of char
or expense.
D3~ The following Periodicals devoted

Agriculture are received in exchange at f
office, and files of them kept in the l>o(
store, which Planters are invited to call a

examine with a hope that for their own
lertst they may be induced to subscribe.
The Southern Agriculturist, publish

monthly in Charleston, S. C. at fvc tJolli
nor nnnnm.

The FarmAl and Gardener, success

to the American Farmer, published wee]
in Baltimore at five dollars.per annum.
The Cultivator, published monthly

Albany, N. Y. at fifty cents per annum.

The Western Farmer, publisl
monthly in Cincinnati, Ohio, at one dot
per annum.
The Monthly Gkxessee Farmer, pi

kshed at Rochester New York, priced

1 Sugar lb 12$
Salt sack 240

salt bush 75
Steel American blister lb10

English do lb 15
German lh

Tallow lb 9
Tea imperial ^

lh 125
hyson lb 75

Tobacco manufactured lb 8
Window glass 8 x 10 5Oil 325 *;

10 x 12 350

EXCHANGE.
Checks on New York,

I or sums under $200 $ 1.
44 44 of $1000 ipci
44 over $1000 $ pci

. Ciiccks on Charleston,Columbia and Fayettcv
For sums under $200 . 50

44 44 of$200 i pi
ARRIVED,

On the 2d inst. Steamer Atalanta, Capt. C
ham, withmdze for Messrs. Wright, Wadswoi
M. & R- Haily, D. &, J. Malloy, A. & It. McK
zie, and Biyau, of this place ; and Smith, V

liams A^Boyd, Elms, rarks, >v «x a aicauu

LiudseyA Smith, SpringsA Dinkins, Barrir
. A Shinoocks, Barringer A Carson, John.*

Myers, Morrison A Co., J. Springs, A. Sprij
Shaw A Murphy, Beverly, Woods A Co., >

liams A Co/, Lido A Co., Evans, Middletoi
' A'ing, Cogdell, and Muldrow of the interior.
~ CHARLESTON, APRIL 1.

Bagging, hemp 42 in. yd. 21 a 26; tow

tlax do 18 a 22. Bale rope, lb 10 a 12$. Bat

, hams, new, 16 a 17; shoulders and sides, K

.
»11. Beef, New York, Mess, hl.l 11 a 12; pr
do 7 a 8 ; cargo do 00 a 00 ; mess, Boston
a 12 50 ; No. 1, 10 a 10 50; prime, 8 50 a 9
Butter, Goshen, prime, 31J a 00; inferior, 2

27. Cheese, northen, 0 a 10. Coffee, ini
_ fair, 11 a 12$; good fair to primo, 13 a 13$; ch<

green new,15 a 15$ ; Porto Rico, 14 a 1-1$. F

herrings, bbl 4 50 a 5 ; rmckerel, No. 1, 10
' do No. 2, 0 a 9 50; do No. 3, 700 a 0 . i'l<
> Bait. II. S. sup. bbl 7 87 a 0 00; Philadelf

and Virginia, 7 62 a 7|; canal 8 75 a 9 00. Gl

Amer. Window, 100ft, 4 25 a 9. Iron, pig, 11
00 a 00; Swedes, assorted, do 4 a 4 12; Rui

J bar, do 4 a 0. Lard, now, 15 a 16. Limo, st

bbl 1 50. Molasses, Cuba, gallon 37 a 3
New Orleans, 44 a 46. Nails, cut, lb 4d to 2

t 6 a G$. Oils, Sperm, winter str'd, gal. 1 00 a 1

i Linseed, 105 a 115; Tannor's, bbl 15 a 16. F

t Mess, bbl 21 a 22; prime,18$ a 19; mess,Bos
0 00. Sugar, Museovado, lb. 12 a 11; Forte

I co and St. Cioix, 12$ a 14 ; Havana, white,
. a 16$ ; do brown, 11 a 12$; Louisiana 12 a

) oaf, 16 a 20. Salt, Liv. coarse, sack 4

t { L75 ; fine, 1 £7 a£00 ; Turks Island, bush.
35. IS- IS a29; souchong, 3° a

cents per annum.

Tennessee Farmer, published montl
in Jonesborough, Tennessee, at one dol

per annum.
The Silk Culturlst, published montl

in Hartford, Conn, at fifty cents per annui

devoted principally to the culture of silk.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
PRICES CURRENT. APRIL 4.

Beef in market lb 6
Bacon lb 1250_1byretail, lb14
Batter lb 20

Hams lb
Beeswax * lb 1G
Bagging yard 20
Bale rope lb 11
Coffee lb 14
Cotton lOOlbs 1G50 J
Corn. bushel 00
Flour from waggon* brl 750 6

Northern, brl
Feathers from waggons lb 35
Hides green lb

drv lb
Iron

' lOOlba 450
Indigo lb 75

Lime cask 350
Lard lb 12J
Leather solo lb 25
Iicad bar lb 8
Logwood lb
Molasses £al 40
Nails cut assorted lb 'i

wrought lb 20
Oats bushel 40

Oil curriers gal 75
. ]»lainlinseed 1J7J

Paints white lead keg ^350SiKinish brown - lb
Peas, 4®® 4

Pork brl 0000 0
Ric0 lOOlbs 400

Shot, Bag 2 00 2
4.

° lb 10

Fai/ettfriUc March 31,
_

Cotton 17 a 1«. .Corn 75 a 80.' Flour G$ a7. Molasses 50 a 59. Sugar, brown 13A a 14,
g. Loaf 18 a 20. b

Wilmington April 1st.
. Turpentine 4 00. tar 1-55. Sugar : Brown13 aI4. CofFe I2£ a 134. Molassw 35 a *10.

'
« AUGUSTA, MARCH 30..Catton..Mid.

dling and fair qualities aro almost entirely neglect,cd, at 15 1.4 a 17 ; good mixed lots 18; good I8£;prime and choice in demand, at 10 and a fraction
! more. Arrivals begin to be large, and of betterj quality."

*>j AUGUSTA, MARCH 31..We have been
I informed that 50 shares of the .Mechanics' Bank

wn Slock, were sold yesterday, at $ 138 per share.
00 ! There were also a few shares of the Georgia
nd Insurance and Trust Company Stock sold at £50

for 20 paid.
j } N. ORLEANS, March 19.

: Sn^ar..We advance the rates on plantation
; to 11 a 11 1-2 cents: in tho city we quote as

jst heretofore, 11 a 12 cents. Tho good demand
Jjq previously noticed continues without cessation,
1 the reluctance that purchasers would otherwuio

have to. pay such high prices being overcome;
a'"' when "they reflect that owing to tho immense
din ! ill tll« rrrto of Inef vnnr

' hnviv/.f.ti k«

>sj.' little if any room to doubt, but that the tendency
ofthe market, for the future is decidedly upwards.
Molasots,.The last transactions we heard, of

j on plantation were within the range of former
^ rates, 33 a 34 cents per gallon. In thocity sales
is- have recently been made at 10 a 42 cents, which
th- w an improvement.
ia. i.Mess is scarce and in good request, at

.! $ 22 per bbl : l'ritnc is plenty and in very limited
( demand, at § 17 50 a §18. I fall the pork that
I is arriving here was thrown upon the market, it

)rc might very materially affect prices, hut a large
.(T(j portion of it Ls merely in a state of transit,
° having been put up under contract, expressly
. forth? North:
to Bacon..Although Bacon is arriving in great

u.* abundance, the quantity so far, has not been
, sufficient to satisfy the demand, or cause any

amelioration in price*.we tlicreforo quote as

formerly, Hams 15 al7 Middlings 12 1-2.
ill' Shoulders 'J a U l-'J.

Lard..The demand is fair, and former rates

[Cj 13 3.4 a 14 cts. continue to bo maiirtaincd.
New-Orleans, March 22.. Steam Boat Din.

lrs aster.The steamer Al>eona was run into on the
night of Friday last by the 1 lomcr. She is reporter| ed to have sustained considerable injury, and to

tly havo lost a largo portion ofher cargo, consisting
" j principally of cotton.

. On Thursday last, the steamer Privateer passed
111 j the steamer' Charleston, a total wreck, about 40

miles below Coatcs' Bluffs, and conveyed her pastedscngcrs and crew to Natchitoches. TheCharlesjarton plyed between Natohez and Coatcs' Bluffs.
Schooner Atalanta, for New-Orleans with

$30,000 in specie, was lost on Tuspan bar. Abouthalfthe money saved.
ftU j

"

BALTIMORE March, 12.
Flour..We note a fair demand for HowardlilyBtrcet. Sales of large parcels havo be n made

far at $ 6 87, and in small lots on yesterday, at

$ G 93, and to-day some holders areiasking $ 7.

Wagon price, $ 6 G3. City Mills, sales at

'»>" $ G 87 on time; 6 81 cash,
m ; March 29. l'lour, Best family, 7.75 a SJJ5.

Superfine 6.87 a 7.12

APrivlle Teacher Wanted.
I WILL give, to any gentleman cnpible ol

teaching Mathematics & the dead Languages,
300 with good recommendations of moral character,
15 and without family, a salary of $300 with
25 board, to teach my children for one year, com.

15 mencing as soon as convenient. Letters to be

18 directed, post-paid, to It. F. Pegucs, at Chcraw

28 S, C.
124 April 2nd.

J. PEUtfES*.
8G2

Jo Land for Sale.
900 FBlHE Subi"*';ber oifers for sale an cxcollcn
36 JL tract of land situated in Anson count;
5 N. C- on the waters of Thomson's cfeck
10 and adjoining lands of Peter May and others

550 j containing about 700 acres o:ic half of whicl
250 is improved. Thcro is a good dwelling

houso with all other necessary out building:
13 thereon. Water of an excellent kind is ahundan
Og and very convenient. There is also a good mil
9 oa the land,

j Persons wishing to purchase will find th<
45 terma accommodating.
8 I Apply on tho premises to

J. II. RADCI.IFF.
1 » *«. OA Twin . ol 'l

(;Q .\nson county, mur. »'u, iu»;u ,

100 1 ; .

Committed
jg- rWlO the Jail of Chesterfield, on tho 26 th inst

JL a negro man about -15 or 50 .years o

lox a£e» who says his name is Frank, and that h<
belongs to John -Michel 1, who resides ii

eaa Charleston,.that lie formerly belonged to Dr
Wm. C. Ellerbc late of this district, and wai

0 sold by Mrs. Ellorbe to Mr. Michell. Tk<
2 2 owner is requested to come forward, prove lib

o-- property and take him away.
A. MILLER, Jailor, C. D.

" 28th March, 1826. 21tf

A List of Letters
10 Remaining in the Post Office at Chcraic, S. C

152 Agril 1 st t 1836.
100 | A - May, Jno. \\\
9^ Allen, Zack Mcllae, Colin
350 Andorson, D. R. McColman, Jno.
375 BN

.. ^ i n* ri
Metis, Jicv. «./na« i>ujiu,

Eoun, Harriot 2 P

QQ Bittlc, Sen. Culiver Parker, II.
. Babbago, Calvin 2 Paget, Miss T.
/ Baker, Elizabeth Punch, N. S.

ille B°ylcs» ^aj°r Phillips, Airs. M.
(

' Burns, Miss Sarah Payne, Nabln

t C Pledger, W. E.
.- Coit, David G. Parker, Wra.

Coward, James Pegucs, Thos. E.
ror- Campbell, Elias Pitts, Sandy
rth, Cleveland, H. B. Purvis, John
en- Caldwell, A. W. Q.

Vil-I) Quick, Jesse 2
tier, Davis, William 2 R
iger Duboso, Rev. J. J. Robeson. P. L.
>on, Dickey, Mrs. Elizabeth Robert, Folix
igs, Driggere, Jno. Rowler, E.
Vil- Dunlap, S. T. Richardson, Asa
i &, Dickson, Daniel Rowler, R. L.

E S
Easterling, II. Smith, Willie

d GSmith, Ja's

Gullage, William pSmitli, Jno. 2
>

' Gabril (a slave) Smith, Vachel
Goldinir. I. Smith, Wm. 2

mie«f jo HSmith, W. 13.

'qq Hinson, Lavicy Smith, W. F.

5 a Hcnegan, I. Ii. Scippcr, Wolley
f to Hall, Joel Spencer, S. L.

0jce Hodges, I. A. Stancill, Jno.

]s}ji! Hays, James Scovill, Cha's

50 ; Hair3» Gay s cipper, Z;ick

our, ^*

>hia IrbJ. Gha's Thomas, Miss E.

aBSK Towns, itfiss M. 2

)01b
n ,C. 2 Thomas, Doreas

_:a King, Seth Trantham, Mrs. EfFoo

onQJj Trantham, \Vm»

j?i. Lyster, Rob't Taylor, John T.
nj

' Loe, Cha's F. W

5y! Leo, Dr. C. 2 Wells, Mrs. J. 3

ork>' Lidc, O. I. Wheeler, Uev. M.

jou'M Watson, Miss E. A.

(j^j] McKonzio, Miss C. II. Winn, Jno. D.
1« McLauriu, Miss C. Winn, Mrs. Martha

13 McDuflie, Mrs. 1. Winn, Mr.
i.u McLeod, William Wallns, Elvina

30a DROWN BRVAN, 1*. M.
. 10.' April 5

^

r.

PlantersHotelC'herawSouth Carolina.
.THIS Establishment is situated in a high and j' healthy part ofthe Town, and has lately undergonea thorough repair. It is now ready for the '

reception of Boarders and Travellers, who can be
{acccomiuodatcd with private parlours whereLadies can be perfectly retired.

Gentlemen who may wish single rooms withfire-places can ho accommodated.
Tlie Line of Stages from the North via Raleigh jand F.$y6ttcville, N. C. and South via Camden, |and Columbia, S. C. arrive at and depart from

this Houso doily. (The Western Lino to Salisbury,- N. C. via
Morvcn, Wadcsboro', and Centre, N. C. arrives
"every Wednesday and Saturday evening, and ^departs overv Tuesday and Friday morning.

J. S. STINEMETZ, Agent
for the Proprietors.rill»rn«- S r« AC 1- 1 tOOff "I *»

.v . iuuaii if ICJU. xl-O

Weeding Hoes.
~fl DOZEN Wooding lloes, just received,Ji- also on hand a few barrels Irish I'ota. t
toes, for sale by

J. & C. POWELL.
March 24, 1836.

Public Notice.
'|* BANK OF CAMDEN, S. C. 1
PURSUANT to the provisions of an act of t

the Legislature, incorporating The Bank of
Camden, 5. C., books for receiving subscriptions
for the capital stock of said bank (two hundred

i thousand dollars in four thousand shares of $50
each) will be opened at the Planter's Hotel in jthc

Townof Chcraw, on the first Monday in May c

next, and the day following, from 10 o'c,ock, a.
m. to 2 o'clock, p. .u. each day.
Twenty per cent pa each share subscribed will

be required to be paid at the time of subscribing,
in bills of the specie paying Banks- of this State.
The Commissioners at Camden have construed .

that portion of the proviso of the 1st section of '

the Act, which says,.4* that no subscription shall
bo allowed on either day appointed for opening
the books for a greater number ofshares than two
hundred," not to prohibit individuals ixoiu sub.
scribing for two hundred shares oach day.

JAMES WRIGHT, <
ALEXANDER MUIRHEAD,
DAVID S. HARLLEE, ]

Commissioner* at Cheraw. i

March 36,1836. 20-6J

Negroes for Sale.
John, coxwain and pilot, J

Harry, prime boat and Held hand, <

Edward, boat and held hand, I
Hannah, his wife, good house servant and

field hand, '

Hannah, good house servant,
Guy, prime shoemaker,
Hector, a shoemaker,
Cochrun, boat hand,
Ned, field and boat hand,
Ron, prime da
Cyrus,. do

I Apply ta A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

J March 29, 2Otf
Compound Chlorine Tooth Washf

FOR preserving the Teoth and. Gums, and
cleansing the mouth, for sale bv

J NO. I. WESTERVELT.
March -23,1836.

Butler's Effcrve*sent nagucsian Aperient.
RECOMMENDED by the medical Faculty

for Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous
Debility, Acidity of Stomach, &c. for sale by

! I JNO. I. WESTERVELT.
r March 23, 1836.

For Sale.
A GOOD Ilorsc and Gig, togellier or soparateIv.Apply to

| JOHN G. JfcKENZIE.
. March 22.' 19tf

t

[ . Notice
IS hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daughterof John Rrooden, lute of Marlborough

r District, who departed this life on the 27th Nov.
, ..... .... , .. , ?i» p r rpi.
3 ipjj, ana tne iawnu wire 01 ijcwis iuviu<u, u*

I tlie State of Tennessee, (county nor post office
1 reeollcctod) that she or her husband is requested

[ to come and receive the amount which 1 am

3 bound to pay her, or her heirs, according to the
[ tenor of a bond which I gavo to the said John
firccden, during his life. As I have not hoard
of the said Margaret Thomas or her husband for
a number of years, I avail myself of thismofie ta

. { notify her that the amount ofmoney that I am
i bound to pay her is feady to be paid to hor, or

f any person legally authorized by her to receive
. the same, whenover called for.

f
^

A. BREEDEX. ,

3 Marlborough District, S. C.
i - March 23, 1836. 19-14

P. S. The Editors of the Xaskvillo Banner and
» Nashville Union will insert the above notice for
3 three months and forward their accounts to the
» I office of the Chcraw Gazctto for payment,

j .March :»3. 1836. A. B.

For Sale.

A GOOD SULKEY and first rate Harness.
Apply to

R» H. CROCKETT & CO.
I March P. 17tf

HeckWilli's Anti-Bisprptlc
,
raililS valuable medicine kept constantly on

j JL hand, and for sale by
JSr I. WESTERVELT.

March 1. .

' 16tf

South Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

I Ephraim Lunsford, grantee of Powers Blackj
burn, applicant, rs. James York and wife Mary,
Tlios. Massey and wifo Jiney, Sol. Evans and
wife Rebecca, William Billingsby and wife Phoo'be, Joseph Hough and wife Elizabeth, Mary M.
Blackburn, Fraukoy Blackburn, and Lovick
Blackburn.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Thos.
Massey and wife Jiney, Solomon Evans and wife

j Rebecca, William Billingsby and wife Phoebe,
Joseph Hough and wife Elizabeth, Mary M.
Blackburn,-Eranky Blackburn,and lovick Blackburn,reside without this State, It is therefore

I ordered that they appea* before me in the Court
i of Ordinary to be hold for. Chesterfield District

* -
'

i at Chesterfield Coart House on or betoie tn^nn i

| day of April next, to show cause ifany iti4y can j
why the real estate of John Blackburn, dnceesod,

[should not. l»o sold or divided, otherwise their
t consent will be entered of record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C. D.
Feb. 13th. 1836. i:,.g

For Sale.
j A HANDSOME Northern built Suikcy and

j x*L Gig, with Harn«Bs complete: also a Ba.rouche for One or two Horses, with harness, all

nearly new.*

; Enquire of JAS. S. BEERS.
d'firaw, -i2d March, 1836. 19tf

McDuff
WILL stand the ensuing season at Cheraw,

Mount Croghan,Wadesborough,and Col.

Stephen Wall's, and will render service at Fif.
teen Dollars the season, Twenty-five Dollars to

insure, and fifty cents to the gtoom; the season.

to commence the. 10tfi of March and cud 15th of
June. ..

wyt P. JOHNSON.
Feb: 12th, 183f>. . .

15-8 »

American Almanac
1 for 1336,
j For sale a! the Book Stofe.

,
%

*
*

Public Sale:" .,m
THE following property belonging to the es.

tato of iicn. Liasnfbs Powe, deceased, will
\*3 disposed of .at public saM| oft Friday UU A*
[>ril next, at tlie Market houso. "3
About 20 Negroes of different ages and deejriptions.'.«« -*V
One tract of Laud half a rail© aboro Choraw, ^tinning from tho public road down to the rirer, "*®

:oQtaining 150 or 160 acres, one half cleared.
From 40 to 50 Jots in Powe Town,situated on

Front, Second, Third and tureen greets contin.
led- Sale to commence it 11 o^dooju j^r jgdTerms..For tlic Negroes and tract of*%g0i, jf;rcdit until the first of J anuary with htnwt.
For the Town lot3, a credit of one and tWO

-ears, interest from day of salo. Mortgage Mid
ecurity will be required for real estate. Appfdcdpersonal security for personal property.

THO. E, POW£ Bxtr. r
ESTHER POWB, Eztx.

March 21st, 1636. 19.4fc
White I,cud and LinWfldOll.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
4reus TINE SHEPHERD has opened a y . 3jHouse of Entertainment in the new bailing,roccntly fit.ed up, opposite the markedi ^and
* reauy 10 accouimou.itc l raveuere nop oouwn.
fe hopes by indvfttry ami unremitting attention
o merit a share of public patronage.
Cheraw, Jan. 12. 1936.

* Stf,

Garden Seed.
A GOOD assortment at tlie Book Store, aelm.lected by the late proprietor of the Ajseru
au Farmer establishment.
Price 6$ cents a paper.
Fob. 16.

Works on Baptism,
At the Bool- Store.

ON the Baptist side, Carson and.Cox; oft-tbe
Prdo.Baptistside, Miller nnd Fowler.

New Books.
Received lately at the Book Store, among

ither Books.
Complete Works of Hannah Moore, in two,
and also in eleven volumes.

STpmnirs nf Hannah Moore
.Vaiiira] History for children end youth by
Mrs. Trimmer
Also.Memoirs of Nathan W. Dickerman,who died in his eighth year, aaeaunent I

example of Christian piety. Every Chrisdanparent and Christian minister who has
not read it, ought to do so. .

Feb. 16.
BOOKS.

THE following among many others may f*]
be had at the Bock-Store at modcrato paces.
Josephus
Rolhn's Ancient History
Gibbon's Rome
Russel and Jones' Modem Europe
Robertson's Works
Botta's Italy A
Hume, Smollet and Miller's England:
Mcintosh's England
Marshall's Life of Washington* 2d .editions

"r **k.r £r>r»rlr<i
w Tilings oi »r usuiugiuij,
Franklin's Works, in two volumes
Weem's Life of Franklin
John Jay's Life and Writings
Book of U. S. Constitutions .

Scott's Napoleon
Itayner's Life of Jefferson
Sketch of the U. States by a Russian
Comparison of England and America
Comparison of North and South Aiperica
Sketches of Turkey by an American- '

Schoolcraft's Discovery of the sources of
- the Mississippi

Colten's Four Years in Great Britain
Ship and Shore, bj^ a chaplain of the U» Si

Nitvy '7

Goldsmith's Animated Nature, with plates
(tr\r.rV< nf Xntiire
Locked Essay *

.Foster on Decision of Ciiaradtsr
Spectator, irt 12 vol's .

House Painter's Guide .;.' v

The Carpenter's New Guide, by JTicholson,
Hind's Farriery- '.
Mason's do. improved

POETRY.
Cowper and Thompson
Milton, Young, Beattic &'Collins
Rogers, Lamb, Campbell, and K.- White
Pope's Poetical Works

Jan. 19.
COMMENTARIES*

THE following commentaries on the Bible
for salo at the Book Store, below the publishers'retail prices- *

Henry's, in six volumes,
Clarke's, in six volumes, ,

And Scott's, in three, five, and six volumes.
The five vol . edition ofScott, is the last published,
»«.! ia nrintod on white nnncr with, large tin*.
Sonio oi'tho reviewers remarked of it when pub.
lished. that it is the edition which: ought to-be
chosen by every pnrClmscr who ' is old or. expects
to be old."
Book* of the .UcthodfHt E« t'hnrch*
THE following Books published' by llic

agents of the General Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, may bo bad
at the Book Store.

Clarke's Commentary,
Wesley's Sermons,

. Watson's Institutes,*
"Watson's Bible Dictionary,
Watson's Life of Wosley,

of Dr. Clarke,
The Wesley Family, v

*

Life of Mrs. Rowc,
Christian Manual, i '

Christian Pattern. "

. -v .S;

uisapwuu,
. Hymns,
Future Rewards and Ponishmeats, a scrin
on by Dr. Fisk, ;

Love ofGod ta a Lost World, a sermon

by Dr. Clarke,
Salvation by Faith Proved, a scrmon'by

Dr. Clarke,.-«*.
Catechism ofthe Wesieyan Methodists.

TZN1WsTK^W^DWWHTr
THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS .

Booksellers Sf Publisher's,
No. 146, Nassau-Strict,

In the American Tract Society's (louse, .

NEW-YORK, *

Would respectfully invite the attention of
Clergymen and others, to their stock of
Theological and A/isccflaneou* Books,
which they olfbr for sale, at prices at least
as low as any other;Housem the.City.

Orders sent from the country wiflbe pjpv
plied at the very lowest trkes. .

ft^AUBootet&bdfcMiid.m tboztail'4
no! on their shelves, VRllbe procurf^"I.

' -* 1

' * .
*>

i
w I

-.


